Determination of theophylline clearance in South African children.
Theophylline clearance values in South African children were determined using 400 serum theophylline concentration measurements gathered from 109 compliant outpatients during their normal routine care. Population pharmacokinetic analysis was done using the Non-Linear Mixed Effects Model (Nonmem) to analyse the data. Nonmem was also used to estimate the influence of fixed effects (weight, age, race, gender etc) on clearance and its interindividual variability. Gender, age, and weight raised to an iterated exponent were found to be the most important demographic fixed effect parameters influencing clearance. Race was not found to be important. The weight-adjusted values of theophylline clearance decreased with increasing age. The actual values expressed in l.h-1.kg-1 were 0.0949 for children aged 1-5 y; 0.0813 for children aged 5-9 y, and 0.0660 for children of 9-16 y. The values are similar to those reported in other studies.